In most cells, the thioredoxin (Trx) and glutathione systems are essential in maintaining redox homeostasis. The selenoprotein thioredoxin glutathione reductase (TGR) is a hybrid enzyme in which a glutaredoxin (Grx) domain is linked to a thioredoxin reductase (TrxR). Notably, the protein is also capable of reducing glutathione disulfide (GSSG), thus representing an important link between the two redox systems. In this study, we recombinantly produced human TGR (hTGR wild-type) by fusing its open reading frame with a bacterial selenocysteine insertion sequence element and coexpressing the construct in Escherichia coli together with the selA, selB, and selC genes. Additionally, the Sec?Cys mutant (hTGR U642C ) of the full-length protein, the isolated TrxR domain (hTGR ) and the Grx domain containing a monothiol active site (hTGR 1-150 ) were produced and purified. All four proteins were kinetically characterized in direct comparison using Trx, DTNB, HED, or GSSG as the oxidizing substrate. Interestingly, the HED reduction activity was Sec independent and comparable in the full-length protein and the isolated Grx domain, whereas the TrxR and glutathione reductase reactions were clearly selenocysteine dependent, with the GR reaction requiring the Grx domain. Site-directed mutagenesis studies revealed novel insights into the mechanism of GSSG reduction. Furthermore, we identified several glutathionylation sites in hTGR, including Cys93, Cys133, and Cys619, and an inhibitory effect of these modifications on enzyme activity. In contrast to other TGRs, for example, from platyhelminth parasites, hTGR did not exhibit hysteretic behavior. These findings provide new insights into the reaction mechanism and regulation of monothiol Grx-containing TGRs.
Introduction
The thioredoxin (Trx) and glutathione (GSH) systems are driven by the NADPH-dependent flavoenzymes glutathione reductase (GR) and thioredoxin reductase (TrxR), which belong to the pyridine nucleotide disulfide oxidoreductase family [1] . So far, three types of TrxRs have been characterized: Cytosolic TrxR1 and mitochondrial TrxR2, which were both shown to be essential for embryogenesis in mammals [2, 3] , and thioredoxin glutathione reductase (TGR; EC 1.8.1.B1), which represents a fusion of TrxR with a glutaredoxin domain. Mammalian TGR is present in low concentrations in liver, kidney, brain, lung, heart, muscle, and prostate tissue, as well as in larger amounts in postpubertal testes, implying a role in sperm maturation [1] . TGR can enhance the transcriptional activity of the retinoic acid receptor [4] and -since it contains a highly reactive and accessible selenocysteine (Sec) residue -can be inhibited by auranofin as shown for parasitic TGRs [5, 6] . The enzyme was also characterized in platyhelminths such as Schistosoma mansoni, where it mediates immunogenicity [7] and is essential for parasite survival [5] .
When studying TGRs, it is of interest to recall the catalytic mechanisms of their two major domains. Human thioredoxin reductase (TrxR, EC 1.8.1.9) is a homodimeric Sec-containing enzyme [8, 9] . Like GR [10] [11] [12] , it possesses an N-terminal redox center (Cys59 and Cys64), which accepts electrons from NADPH via FAD and is buried in the protein. Moreover, hTrxR has a second redox center located on a flexible and highly accessible C-terminal arm of the other subunit (Cys497 0 and Sec498 0 ). This flexible arm picks up the electrons from the N-terminal redox site and transfers them to the oxidizing substrates such as thioredoxin or DTNB [9, [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, dithiol-containing molecules involved in DNA and selenium metabolism, antioxidant defense, and cell growth regulation are also accepted by TrxR as substrates [17, 18] . This is the reason why the enzyme has been reported to be a promising antitumor drug target [19] [20] [21] . Notably, glutathione disulfide (GSSG) is hardly accepted as a hTrxR substrate even when the C-terminal extension of the enzyme, which potentially limits the access to the N-terminal active site, is cleaved off [22] .
Glutaredoxins are glutathione-dependent thiol/disulfide oxidoreductases. All Grx isoforms share an exposed active site cysteine residue. Depending on the existence of a second -more C-terminally located -cysteine involved in catalysis, Grxs are distinguished into monothiol and dithiol Grxs. Additionally, some Grxs contain another cysteine after a GG motif at the N-terminal end of helix a 4 [23] , whose function has not yet been elucidated. Most Grxs are monomers, but noncovalently [24] [25] [26] and covalently linked dimers [24] have also been reported. Furthermore, many Grxs bind Fe/S-clusters with glutathione as a ligand, which can lead to the formation of dimers and tetramers [27] [28] [29] . In the monothiol reaction, where Grx can reduce protein-glutathione mixed disulfides, the N-terminal cysteine thiol of many Grxs interacts with the GS moiety of the glutathionylated target protein. In doing so, Grx generates a covalent Grx-SG intermediate and releases the protein in its reduced form. A second GSH then reduces the Grx-SG intermediate by generating GSSG [30] .
First described in mice [31] , S. mansoni [32] , and Echinococcus granulosus [33] , TGR was shown to be a hybrid enzyme, providing TrxR, Grx, and even GR activity. These three proteins generally co-occur with TGR in mammals [1] ; however, platyhelminths such as Schistosoma and Taenia solium lack TrxR and GR as independent entities and depend solely on TGR, which can occur in cytosolic and mitochondrial isoforms [32, [34] [35] [36] [37] . Sun et al. [38] were the first to describe hTGR in 1999; however, since then, most studies on mammalian TGR were conducted with the mouse enzyme [1, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . hTGR is a homodimer of about 70-kDa subunit molecular mass and is encoded by the human TXNRD3 gene on the long arm of chromosome 3 (3q21.2) [44] . In hTGR, Sec is placed as the penultimate amino acid at the C-terminal extension (U642) and is encoded by a UGA codon that requires a selenocysteine insertion sequence (SECIS) element (cis-acting Sec insertion sequence) for proper recognition [39, 45] . Notably, hTGR possesses a monothiol (Cys76) Grx domain with a CxxS motif, whereas TGRs of platyhelminths contain dithiol-based (CxxC) Grx domains.
In this study, we heterologously overexpressed, purified, and characterized human TGR. In addition to the wild-type enzyme, we produced and studied the full-length Sec mutant, Grx active site mutants, as well as the isolated Grx and TrxR domains (Fig. 1) . Based on kinetic parameters, the GR reaction requires the presence of the Grx domain, both TrxR and GR activities clearly depend on Sec, whereas the HED reduction activity is Sec independent and comparable in the full-length protein and the isolated Grx domain. Using site-directed mutagenesis, we identified amino acid residues involved in GSH binding and propose a new model for GSSG reduction, including the movement of the C-terminal arm. Furthermore, we identified several glutathionylation sites in hTGR by using mass spectrometry. Glutathionylation of the enzyme resulted in significant inhibition of all catalytic activities determined using Trx, DTNB, HED, and GSSG as substrates. hTGR did not exhibit hysteretic behavior in the GR assay, as demonstrated by the absence of a lag time in the presence of GSSG. Taken together, our findings represent the first characterization of hTGR and provide new insights into the reaction mechanism and the regulation of monothiol Grx-containing TGRs.
Results and Discussion
Heterologous overexpression, purification, and spectral characterization of hTGR Since the Sec-inserting machineries of prokaryotes and eukaryotes differ fundamentally, including the position, sequence, and structure of the SECIS element on the DNA [46] , recombinant production of mammalian Seccontaining proteins in bacteria remains challenging [47] . In this study, we were able to recombinantly produce full-length Sec-containing hTGR via heterologous overexpression in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. To achieve this, the hTGR open-reading frame was fused with the SECIS element of the bacterial selenoprotein formate dehydrogenase H and co-expressed with the selA, selB, and selC genes as previously described for rat and human thioredoxin reductases [48, 49] . The protein containing an N-terminal hexahistidyl-tag was purified via a Ni-NTA (nickel-nitrilotriacetate) column with a final yield of about 2 mg per liter cell culture for wt protein and several mutants (Fig. 2 ). An additional band at3 0 kDa observed in the hTGR wt and hTGR U642C fractions was shown via mass spectrometry to represent a fragment of hTGR -most likely a proteolytic degradation product (Table S1 ). Furthermore, a few additional bands were present at varying levels of prominence in the purified enzyme samples. In spite of extensive attempts (various expression systems and cells, affinity chromatography, and gel filtration), it was not possible to fully eliminate these bands. Furthermore, we can neither assume full incorporation of Sec (see below) nor complete proper folding of all full-length protein molecules. Unfortunately, it was not possible to determine the exact Sec content of the wt samples -either via MS (poor flight properties of Sec-containing peptides) or by ICP-MS (due to the detection limit). We therefore assume that our protein samples represent a variable mixture of Sec containing and Sec free as well as fulllength and truncated molecules. Furthermore, as delineated in the following paragraph, a considerable proportion of the protein seemed to be present as an apoprotein.
Like TrxR, GR, and other members of the pyridine nucleotide disulfide oxidoreductase family [11] [12] [13] , TGRs have been shown to possess one FAD molecule per subunit as a prosthetic group [50] . In four-electron reduced large TrxRs such as hTrxR, the isoalloxazine ring of FAD forms a charge transfer complex with the proximal cysteine thiolate of the N-terminal redox center [13] . Therefore, reducing oxidized hTrxR results in characteristic spectral changes and even a visible color shift of the protein from yellow (oxidized form) to red (reduced form). Indeed, our recombinant wt hTGR showed an absorption spectrum characteristic for flavoproteins of the disulfide reductase family (Fig. 3) . When reducing 20 lM of oxidized wt hTGR with 4, 12, and 20 lM NADPH, the typical decrease in absorbance at 463 nm and an increase at 540 nm was monitored. Reoxidation of the enzyme with 50 lM hTrx1 turned back these spectral changes. Thus, the presence of FAD and a functional active site thiolate-FAD charge transfer complex could be validated for hTGR, even though the enzyme was not fully saturated with its prosthetic group. When applying an extinction coefficient e 463 nm of 11.3 mM À1 Ácm À1 for flavoproteins
[13], a 20 lM hTGR holoprotein solution should have an absorption of 0.226. Assuming 80% full-length hTGR in the samples (Fig. 2) , an absorption of 0.18 would be expected. Since we obtained an absorption of only about 0.035 (Fig. 3) , an FAD incorporation of about 20% in the full-length protein can be estimated. To further substantiate this hypothesis, we tested the increase in TrxR activity of hTGR wt after incubation with a 10x molar excess of FAD. An activity increase of up to 180% (mean: 126 AE 18.5%; n = 4) was determined. Therefore, we assume that the majority of hTGR full-length molecules can no longer be activated by FAD and represent misfolded or only partially folded proteins. For the interpretation of the following paragraphs, it should therefore be taken into account that the specific activity of the full-length Sec-containing holoenzyme is likely to be considerably higher than that measured in our samples.
Kinetic characterization of hTGR and hTGR

U642C
In order to determine steady-state kinetic parameters of hTGR wild-type and the Sec?Cys mutant hTGR U642C , recombinant hTrx C72S , DTNB, HED, and GSSG were tested as oxidizing substrates in the respective assay systems (please see methods section for details). Table 1 summarizes the results. Notably, a significantly higher activity was demonstrated for the wt enzyme in the TrxR and DTNB assays where the Sec?Cys mutant had only 14% and 16% of wt activity, respectively. This strongly indicates the successful incorporation of catalytically active Sec and is supported by data on mouse TGR, where the Sec?Cys mutant had 20% activity of the wild-type enzyme in the TrxR assay [39] . The Sec incorporation is further supported by previous data on hTrxR, which showed a k cat of 2000 min À1 for the wt enzyme isolated from human placenta and a k cat of 17 min À1 (corresponding to about 1%) for the recombinant hTrxR Sec?Cys mutant [22] . When analyzing our data, it furthermore became evident that in the wt hTGR, the K M values for NADPH were significantly higher, whereas the K M values for the oxidizing substrates Trx and DTNB were significantly lower than the hTGR U642C mutant. This indicates that the presence of the Sec residue, which has a lower pKa than Cys, has an impact on the affinity of both the oxidizing and reducing substrate in the TrxR domain of hTGR.
Interestingly, the deglutathionylation activity of hTGR in the HED reduction assay did not depend on the presence of Sec. Data obtained for hTGR wt and hTGR U642C were comparable ( ). However, concerning GR activity, the presence of Sec in the fulllength hTGR was essential ( Taken together, these results demonstrate that (a) the Trx and DTNB reducing activities of TGR are driven by the TrxR domain of the enzyme and, accordingly, depend on the presence of Sec, (b) the HED reduction activity is mainly catalyzed by the Grx domain of hTGR and does not require Sec, and (c) the GR activity of TGR requires both the TrxR and the Grx domain and depends on Sec.
So far, kinetic characterization of mammalian TGRs has exclusively been conducted with the mouse enzyme. Sun et al. [39] heterologously overexpressed mouse TGR at conditions very similar to this study and were able to reach a Sec incorporation of about 10%. Enzymatic analysis of mouse TGR also revealed the importance of Sec for TrxR and GR activities, where -as in our study -Cys only partially compensated for Sec. However, in contrast to our findings, the authors claimed that Grx activity also depended on Sec. In this context, it should be taken into account that the underlying HED reduction assay performed by Sun et al. [39] did not contain GSH. Therefore, the deglutathionylation activity of the Grx domain (the traditional HED reduction activity) was not determined. Rather, the detected activity is likely to represent the NADPH-dependent reduction of the disulfide HED in the TrxR domain. To prove this hypothesis, we carried out the modified HED reduction assay (lacking GSH) with different enzyme species ( ) 21.1 AE 1.6 20.7 AE 2.6 Glutathione reductase assay Specific activity (nmolÁmin
right column). Indeed, a pronounced HED-reducing activity was determined for human TrxR containing Sec (isolated from placenta [14]), which does not contain a Grx domain. In the recombinantly produced Cys-mutant hTrxR U498C [22] , this activity dropped to 4.6% indicating the importance of the Sec residue. In our recombinantly produced Sec-containing hTGR (representing the TrxR domain) and full-length hTGR HED, reducing activity was also clearly determined (Table 2 , right column). The fact that these two activities were very similar (2.3 UÁmg À1 and 3.2 UÁmg À1 , respectively) again indicates that the Grx domain is not required for this reaction.
In the GSH-containing HED reduction assay, also performed by Sun et al. [39] , the 'real' Grx activity, representing the deglutathionylation reaction, indeed did not depend on Sec as in our study, which was demonstrated for Sec?Cys, Sec?Ser, and Sec?Stop mutants. Additionally, the authors characterized the isolated Grx domain of mouse TGR in the HED reduction assay, detecting even higher specific activity there than in the full-length TGR. These data are clearly in line with our findings, confirming that the Grx activity of mammalian TGRs depends neither on Sec nor on the TrxR domain of TGR.
Comparison of hTGR with TGRs from other organisms
In addition to mice [34] , TGR has so far been described and kinetically studied in Schistosoma japonicum [36] , S. mansoni [5], and T. solium [35] . In Table 3 , available values are compared to our data.
Given are specific enzyme activities (under defined assay conditions, which varied slightly between the studies), as well as K M and corresponding k cat values.
The specific activity of hTGR in the thioredoxin assay (0. ) [39] . Of course, it should be taken into account that with full Sec incorporation, this value would rise in hTGR. K M values for Trx were comparable for hTGR wt, SjTGR, and SmTGR but ten times higher for TsTGR. In the DTNB assay, hTGR showed activity comparable to the mouse enzyme but lower activity than the other TGRs. Notably, however, the K M value for the low-molecular-weight substrate DTNB was much lower in hTGR wt (6 lM) when compared with than in the other enzymes (45-145 lM). In the (GSHcontaining) HED reduction assay, hTGR wt and hTGR U642C showed specific activities (7.3 and 7.26 UÁmg À1 ) that were within the range of activities previously reported for other TGRs (0.35-131 UÁmg À1 ) but lower HED K M values than described for Schistosoma. Finally, the specific activity of hTGR wt in the GR assay was slightly higher than in mouse TGR but two orders of magnitude lower than in the Schistosoma enzymes.
S-glutathionylation of hTGR
Protein-S-glutathionylation is a site-specific and reversible post-translational modification (PTM) of reactive protein cysteine residues. This modification was reported to inhibit [51] [52] [53] and/or activate [54, 55] enzymes, depending on the cysteine residues targeted and their position within the protein [56] . Our data clearly indicate that recombinant hTGR can be glutathionylated via incubation with GSSG ( Fig. 4) and, as shown with a western blot, that this modification is reversible by adding DTT. Notably, S-glutathionylation of hTGR led to a significant inhibition of the enzyme activity in all four assay systems tested: 70% inhibition in the Trx assay, 40% in the DTNB, 90% in the HED reduction, and 43% in the GR assay (Table 4) . Via mass spectrometry, we were able to identify the S-glutathionylated cysteine residues in hTGR. The cysteines found to be modified in all three independent repetitions of the experiment were Cys93, Cys133, and Cys619 (Table S2) . As indicated by a structural model of hTGR (Fig. 5) , S-glutathionylation of Cys93 could hinder the flexibility of the C-terminal arm, which would lead to an inhibition of all Secdependent activities (TrxR and GR activity). , hTGR , and hTGR in the GR and modified HED reduction assays. The kinetic characteristics given here were determined using the GR assay and a modified HED reduction assay (without addition of GSH and GR). Native hTrxR was purified from placenta as previously reported [14] . Since hTrxR and hGR are closely related enzymes, traces of hGR (activity) can be present in the hTrxR sample. Therefore, GR activity was not determined (n.d. Moreover, the modification at Cys619 could lead to a restricted electron transport from the C-terminal arm to the redox-active sites. The cysteine at position 133 is located in the immediate vicinity of the Grx active site. Therefore, HED reduction activity might be impaired via S-glutathionylation at this residue. Since the MS approach did not cover the wholeprotein sequence, additional cysteines including the active site cysteine residues might be prone to Sglutathionylation. For the TGR homolog from the platyhelminth E. granulosus, S-glutathionylation of specific cysteines has already been reported in the context of the hysteretic behavior of the enzyme. The authors detected glutathionylation sites at Cys88 and Cys354 and intramolecular disulfide formation of cysteines belonging to the Grx active site and the TGR CxxxxC catalytic redox center when the protein was glutathionylated [34, 57] . Notably, Cys88 of E. granulosus is located in a motif conserved in human TGR and corresponds to Cys171 of hTGR, which was also determined to be glutathionylated in one of our MS samples. In conclusion, it is interesting to see that hTGR reduces GSSG, catalyzes deglutathionylation reactions, and can be glutathionylated itself with regulatory consequences for enzyme activity. It will be of great interest to further study potential S-glutathionylation sites in hTGR and to substantiate the impact of this post-translational redox modification on the enzymatic activities via in-depth molecular studies.
Hysteretic behavior of hTGR
In several organisms, TGRs have been reported to show a lag time (hysteretic kinetic behavior) before the enzymatic reaction in the GR assay starts. The underlying mechanism of this reversible and temporary inhibition of initial velocity has not yet been elucidated. The current hypotheses include, for example, S-glutathionylation at Cys88 at high GSSG concentrations leading to inhibition of enzyme activity [34, 57] and a putative 'substrate inhibition' leading to longer lag periods at higher GSSG concentrations [35] . When testing our hTGR wt in the GR assay, a substrate inhibition at concentrations above 200 lM GSSG became evident. However, at none of the GSSG concentrations tested (0.1-4 mM) was a lag phase of the catalyzed reaction observed (Fig. 6) . Although substrate inhibition occurs and although hTGR can be glutathionylated (see above) and this modification has a significant influence on the enzymatic activity, these inhibiting phenomena are not temporary. In the fulltime course of the GR assay, no lag phase due to a reduced initial reaction velocity at high GSSG concentrations was monitored. Rather, the inhibiting effects of high GSSG concentrations on hTGR represented a persisting influence on the enzyme. Therefore, a hysteretic behavior of hTRG during GSSG reduction can, at least under the conditions tested, be excluded. In other TGR homologs, a hysteretic behavior occurred transiently when GSSG was used as a substrate in high concentrations [34, 35, [57] [58] [59] [60] . Some authors explained this effect with a strong, temporary substrate inhibition of GSSG that was reversible by increasing the enzyme concentration [35] , and others suggested that the lag phase depended on the Grx domain of TGR [59] . Since mutants of the C-terminal Cys in the Grx domain were reported to be able to abolish GR hysteresis [61, 62] , a disulfide intermediate between glutathione and this Cys residue was assumed [58] , which, however, could not been found in the Grx domain or the catalytic redox center of TGR [34] . Taken together, our data indicate that hysteretic behavior is not a common feature of all TGRs, although some cysteine residues prone to glutathionylation are highly conserved. Parasitic and helminthic TGRs contain a 3 AE 0.7 9 10 3 1 9 10 3 AE 0.5 9 10 3 *** GR assay 59.9 AE 1.6 39.9 AE 7*** dithiol Grx domain instead of the monothiol Grx domain of mammalian TGRs, which could suggest that this second cysteine at the N-terminal extension is involved in the manifestation of this unusual kinetic behavior.
Proposed catalytic mechanism of hTGR
The catalytic mechanism of TGR is not yet fully understood and is subject to ongoing discussions. Dimeric hTGR is composed of two identical subunits with two domains each (TrxR and Grx domain), probably arranged in a head-to-tail manner (Fig. 5) as in other TGRs [63] . According to the catalytic mechanism of TrxR, reducing equivalents obtained from NADPH are transported to the prosthetic group FAD, to the adjacent dithiol/disulfide redox center (C203/C208), and further to the Cys/Sec pair on a flexible arm of the second subunit (C641 0 /U642 0 ), which then contributes to Trx, DTNB, and GSSG reduction [13, 14, 64, 65] .
As summarized in Huang et al. [62] , two potential mechanisms of deglutathionylation reactions (classical HED reduction assay) catalyzed by a dithiol Grx domain in TGRs are proposed. One is a monothiol mechanism, in which the first Cys residue is glutathionylated and the resulting mixed disulfide is directly resolved with GSH (at high GSH concentrations). The second mechanism proposes the second active site cysteine to act as a resolving cysteine in order to break the GrxS-SG intermediate, resulting in GSH release and an active site disulfide. This disulfide is then reduced by the C-terminal redox pair on the flexible arm of the TrxR domain [62] , which explains the Sec dependency of the HED reduction activity in parasitic TGRs (dithiol Grx).
In contrast to parasitic TGRs, human TGR contains a monothiol Grx domain. Therefore, the second proposed mechanism for deglutathionylation processes is hardly conceivable -although, based on our structural model (Fig. 5) , Cys133 of the Grx domain in hTGR is theoretically close enough to the active site Cys76 to form a disulfide bridge. However, the measured Sec independence of HED reduction activity in our human and in mouse [39] TGR also supports the notion of a traditional GSH-dependent monothiol Grx deglutathionylation mechanism in hTGR. This mechanism allows for deglutathionylation activity at low NADPH concentrations without involvement of the flexible arm.
As mentioned above, during catalysis of deglutathionylation, the thiolate anion of the N-terminal redox-active cysteine of the dithiol Grx domain starts the nucleophilic attack on the glutathionylated substrate. As proposed for SmTGR [62] , the second Cys of the CxxC motif might be able to stabilize the thiolate anion on the first Cys with a hydrogen bond. This contribution to catalysis could theoretically also be provided by a serine residue such as the one present in mouse TGR or hTGR (CPHS) but not by an alanine. That this contribution seems to be of minor importance, however, has already been shown by Huang et al. [62] , who reported 15% and 22% wild-type deglutathionylation activity of SmTGR C31A and C31S mutants, respectively.
Notably, when characterizing a C133S mutant of our hTGR, we also determined a reduction of deglutathionylation activity to 14% (1.52 UÁmg À1 compared to 11.1 UÁmg À1 for the wt enzyme in the HED reduction assay; mean values of two independent experiments, which differed by less than 10%, are given). These data imply that although we propose a monothiol mechanism for the deglutathionylation reaction of hTGR, the Cys133 residue in close proximity to Cys76 is of relevance for the reaction, most likely due to its contribution to substrate binding. To gain more insight into GSH binding, we generated additional hTGR mutants, including H78A, D134A, and the double mutant C133S/D134A. As in the C133S mutant, a clear reduction (6-16%) of HED reduction activity was determined (1.77 UÁmg À1 , 1.69 UÁmg À1 , and 0.63 UÁmg À1 , respectively). All mutated amino acids are, therefore, likely to contribute to GSH binding as supported by the structural model depicted in Figs 5 and 7. So far, GSH binding has been visualized in the crystal structure available for SmTGR (2 9 8 h, [50] ). Numerous homologous interactions between GSH and the enzyme are present in the hTGR structural model (including Lys73, Cys76, His78, Gln108, Thr119, Val120, Gly132, Cys133) (cf. Fig. 7 ). NMR studies on mouse TGR in complex with noncovalently bound GSH [44] also revealed highly homologous interactions in hTGR (including Lys73, Cys76, Pro77, His78, Ser79, Glu109, Thr119, Val120, Pro121, Gly131, Gly132, Cys133, Asp134, and Gln135 (hTGR nomenclature)) (cf. Fig. 7) . Furthermore, crystal structures of (dithiol) Grx from the bacterium Clostridium oremlandii (Co) are available in complex with GSH or GSSG [66] . These structures are discussed in more detail in the next section focusing on GSSG binding.
Mechanistic considerations concerning GSSG reduction
In the NMR studies on the monothiol Grx domain of Mus musculus TGR, a significant overlap of the GSH and GSSG binding sites has been postulated [43] . Therefore, the Grx domain of mTGR, and potentially other mammalian TGRs, is able to bind both, glutathionylated substrates and GSSG. However, in our study, none of the four GSH binding site mutants showed drastic changes in GR activity when compared to wild-type hTGR (C133S: 0.07 UÁmg À1 ; H78A:
0.03 UÁmg À1 ; D134A: 0.05 UÁmg
À1
; C133S/D134A: 0.14 UÁmg À1 ; wild-type hTGR: 0.07 UÁmg À1 ; mean values of two independent experiments, which differed by less than 10%, are given). Therefore, although the GR activity of TGR clearly depends on the Grx domain -be it monothiol or dithiol (Table 2 ) [34, 63] the residues involved in GSH binding seem to contribute only partially to GSSG binding. The crystal structures of CoGrx with bound GSH (4tr0) and bound GSSG (4tr1) [66] showed that GSSG, comprising two GSH molecules (GSH1 and GSH2), is mainly bound by GSH1 to the enzyme. Interestingly, the comparison of the conserved GSH binding pocket of CoGrx, hTGR, mouse TGR, and SmTGR showed more similarity between the mammalian TGRs and CoGrx than with bacterial TGR. In SmTGR, the GSH c-glutamyl moiety interacts with Asp84, which is replaced by a glycine in CoGrx (G65), hTGR (G132), and mouse TGR (G104); the interacting aspartic acid residues are Asp67, Asp134, and Asp106, respectively. Ser85 in SmTGR is substituted with a cysteine and Thr27 with a tyrosine residue in CoGrx, hTGR, and mouse TGR. Therefore, we modeled the GSH and GSSG binding to the Grx domain of hTGR according to the CoGrx crystal structures (Fig. 7) . GSH1 has numerous interactions with Grx in contrast to GSH2, which is bound very loosely and is only stabilized by one hydrogen bond to the main chain of Tyr11 and via van der Waals interactions with the side chains of Pro13 and Tyr11 (corresponding to Tyr75 in hTGR). The position of GSH1 differs only slightly between the two structures; however, upon GSSG binding, Grx markedly changes its conformation -mainly in the region of aa 10-14 (NYCPY) corresponding to aa 74-78 (SYCPH) in hTGR, to aa 46-50 (SYCPH) in mouse TGR, and to aa 26-30 (TTCPY) in SmTGR. Furthermore, the side chain of the first tyrosine residue (Tyr75 in hTGR) moves outwards and interacts with GSH2. Based on our considerations this is a central mechanistic turning point in catalysis since the movement of the tyrosine opens access for the reducing C-terminal arm to the oxidizing disulfide. We hypothesize that in the case of the GR reaction of hTGR, this could be either the bound GSSG molecule itself or a nascent mixed disulfide between Cys76 and GSH1. As long as only GSH is bound, the side chain of Tyr75 (hTGR) blocks this access, and the GSH glycine moiety interacts via two strong hydrogen interactions with the side chains of Y75 and K73 (Fig. 7) . These interactions are not present when GSSG is bound, which allows the positively charged Lys73 to stabilize the negatively charged C-terminal arm, thus enabling the reduction process. In our model, only the last 10 residues of the C-terminal arm have to swing toward the active site of Grx and notably the last 4 residues (GCUG) keep the same conformation as seen in the hTrxR-Trx complex structure (Fig. 5) . . Full-time courses of NADPH oxidation catalyzed by 2 lM of hTGR in the GR assay. To identify a potential lag phase in the initial reaction of hTGR in the GR assay, the full-time course of NADPH oxidation was monitored at 340 nm over 6.5 h at various GSSG concentrations (0.1-4 mM) in the presence of 100 lM NADPH. A sample containing 100 lM GSSG and 100 lM NADPH, which accounted for spontaneous NADPH oxidation, served as a control. The experiments were carried out in triplicate and were highly reproducible. One representative dataset is shown.
In conclusion, we propose that GSH and GSSG binding in hTGR depends on the intracellular [GSH]/ [GSSG] ratio. At low GSSG concentrations and high GSH concentrations, the Grx domain can act independently to deglutathionylate specific interaction partners conjugated with GSH. The high GSH concentration will then help resolve the Cys-SG mixed disulfide. At high GSSG concentrations and low GSH concentrations, GSSG binds to the Grx domain and is directly or indirectly, via a mixed disulfide with Cys76, reduced by the flexible arm. In both cases, the NADPH-reduced arm containing Cys-Sec will deliver the electrons required for GSH release, which agrees with the reaction model of Sun et al. [31, 39] . Therefore, for GSSG reduction, both the Grx domain and the C-terminal redox center containing Sec are necessary.
Materials and methods
Materials
All reagents used were of the highest purity available. DTNB, GSH, and GSSG were purchased from SigmaAldrich, Steinheim. NADPH was from Biomol, Hamburg. Imidazole, IPTG, and sodium selenite were obtained from Roth, Karlsruhe or Honeywell, Seelze, and Ni-NTA agarose was from Invitrogen, Karlsruhe. Placental hTrxR wt and recombinant hTrxR U498C were produced as described previously [14, 22] . Recombinant hTrx C72S was produced as described by Irmler et al. [67] , recombinant hGR as described by Nordhoff et al. [68] .
Amplification, sequencing, and cloning of hTGR and mutants
The coding sequence for hTGR (UniProtKB Q86VQ6) was amplified via PCR by using human cDNA (lung tissue, AG Becker) as a template. By changing the TGA Sec codon to a TGC-Cys codon within the reverse primer, Sec was mutated to Cys. The product -1929 bp -was cloned into the expression vector pET28a using BamHI and HindIII and verified by sequencing in an in-house sequencing facility (see Table S3 ). This N-terminally His-tagged gene was used for overexpression of hTGR U642C in E. coli.
To obtain wild-type hTGR, Cys642 of the hTGR
U642C
construct was back-mutated to a Sec, and the SECIS element of E. coli formate dehydrogenase was introduced into the sequence downstream of the stop codon via PCR by using primer elongation. For this, an initial PCR was conducted by using OhTGRN (or OhTGR-GrxN for the 'TrxR-part', hTGR ) and OhTGRselR1 as primers.
The resulting PCR product was then used as a template for a second PCR with the primers OhTGRN (or OhTGRGrxN for the 'TrxR-part', hTGR 151-643 ) and OhTGRselR2. The PCR products were also cloned into the expression vector pET28a using BamHI and HindIII (see Table S3 ).
To obtain the N-terminal part of hTGR representing the glutaredoxin domain, hTGR 1-150 was ordered as a synthetic gene (Eurofins MWG, Ebersberg) with codons optimized for expression in E. coli. By using this strategy, it was possible to overcome problems with the very high GC content in the N-terminal part of the gene. hTGR 1-150 was then cloned into the expression vector pET28a by using BamHI and HindIII.
Heterologous overexpression and purification of hTGR wild-type and mutants . After reaching an OD 600 of 2.0, the temperature was lowered to 21°C for 1 h. Expression was induced with 0.4 mM isopropyl-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 5 lM sodium selenite, as well as riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and pyridoxine (all 20 mgÁL À1 ) for 24 h at RT.
The hTGR U642C -pET28a vector was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. This cysteine mutant was expressed in LB medium that contained kanamycin (50 lgÁmL À1 ) to an OD 600 of 2.0, in accordance with BarNoy [49] . Induction was initiated with 0.4 mM IPTG, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and pyridoxine (all 20 mgÁL À1 ) and lasted for 24 h at RT. The hTGR 1-150 -pET28a plasmid was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. Positive clones were incubated in LB medium to an OD 600 of 0.6 and IPTG was added to a final concentration of 1 mM; cells were incubated for 24 h at RT. All cells were harvested via centrifugation at 4°C and 12 000 g for 15 min, were re-suspended in 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 buffer with 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.2 (or pH 8.0 for hTGR ), which contained the protease inhibitors pepstatin (150 nM), cystatin (4 nM), and PMSF (100 nM), and were stored at À20°C. The thawed cell suspensions were lysed by adding 1 mgÁmL À1 lysozyme and DNase I for 1 h on ice followed by sonication at 4°C for 3 cycles at 70% of maximum power, followed by centrifugation at 25 000 g at 4°C for 30 min. (Table S1 ).
Western blot analysis of hTGR
Samples were loaded onto an SDS/PAGE gel, and the separated proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane. The membrane was blocked overnight with 5% dry milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS, 10 mM Tris, 0.9% NaCl, pH 7.4) containing 0.05% Tween 20 (TBST). After washing the membrane with TBST, the primary antibody (mouse antihis-tag IgG, from Jackson Immuno Research, West Grove) (1 : 1000 in 3% BSA) was added and incubated for 1 h at RT. The membrane was washed again with TBST, followed by an incubation with the secondary antibody (rabbit antimouse IgG HRP, from Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) (1 : 20 000 in 5% milk) for 1 h and was subsequently developed with the ECL system containing luminol, whose oxidized form releases a chemiluminescence that was detected with an X-ray film (Protec, Oberstenfeld, Germany).
Spectral changes of hTGR wt induced by reduction/oxidation
To verify a successful incorporation of FAD into hTGR and demonstrate the presence of a functional charge transfer complex, an NADPH titration was performed. 20 lM of purified recombinant wild-type hTGR in 300 lL of 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 and 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.2 was titrated with 4, 12, and 20 lM NADPH, followed by a single dose of 50 lM hTrx C72S in UV cuvettes at 25°C. After every titration step, a spectrum from 200 to 800 nm was recorded. Spectra were plotted using SigmaPlot 9.0 (Systat, Erkrath, Germany). Titration was performed in triplicate; Fig. 3 shows one representative absorption titration spectrum focusing on the wavelength range between 400 and 700 nm, where the characteristic changes (decrease at 463 nm and increase at 540 nm upon reduction) become evident.
Enzyme activity assays
Enzyme activities were all measured at 25°C using either a HITACHI U-2001 spectrophotometer (total assay volume 500 lL) or an Evolution 300 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) (total assay volume 600 lL), and the extinction coefficients of NADPH (6.22 mM À1 Ácm
À1
) and TNB À [13.6 mM À1 Ácm À1 (92)] were used for calculations.
To determine K M and V max values, the final concentrations of the respective substrates were varied at standard assay concentrations of the second substrate (see assay descriptions below), and kinetic values were calculated via nonlinear regression of the Michaelis-Menten equation; k cat was calculated on the basis of the V max values; specific activities were determined at standard assay conditions. All measurements were carried out in at least three independent experimental series.
Thioredoxin reductase activity
To determine their thioredoxin-reducing activity, hTGR (and variants) were added to an assay mixture consisting of 100 mM potassium phosphate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, and 100 lM NADPH. After monitoring the baseline, the reaction was started by adding human Trx C72S (20 lM final concentration), and the initial DAÁmin À1 was monitored at 340 nm [67] . The standard 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoate (DTNB) reduction assay contained 100 mM potassium phosphate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, 100 lM NADPH, and 3 mM DTNB (dissolved in DMSO). After monitoring the baseline, the reaction was initiated by adding the enzyme. The reaction was followed by measuring the initial change in absorbance at 412 nm [70] .
Glutaredoxin activity
Glutaredoxin (here: deglutathionylation) activity of hTGR was determined with the HED (2-hydroxyethyl disulfide) reduction assay. The assay mixture contained 100 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 100 lM NADPH, 0.25 UÁmL À1 of human GR, 1 mM reduced glutathione (GSH), and 750 lM HED. An increase in NADPH absorbance was monitored at 340 nm for 1 min [71] . The initial reaction of all assay components, excluding the hTGR, generates a background reaction that depends on the HED concentration and was subtracted from the respective absorbance changes.
Glutathione reductase activity
To detect GR activity [72] , hTGR was added to an assay mixture comprising 20.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 26.5 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 1 mM EDTA, 200 mM potassium chloride, pH 6.9, and 100 lM NADPH. After monitoring the baseline, the reaction was started by adding 0.2 mM GSSG, and the initial decrease in absorbance at 340 nm due to NADPH consumption was monitored. Recombinant hGR served as a positive control.
Hysteretic behavior of hTGR
The effect of GSSG at higher concentrations on the velocity of the GR activity of hTGR was evaluated during the full-time course of the reaction. For this purpose, 0.45 lM hTGR was incubated with 0.1-4 mM GSSG and 100 lM NADPH. The following decrease in absorbance at 340 nm was recorded for 6.5 h.
Mass spectrometry analysis
Protein-containing gel pieces of interest were excised, digested with trypsin, and analyzed via matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (Ultraflex I, Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany). For determining S-glutathionylation sites, hTGR wild-type was incubated with 5 mM GSSG in 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.2 and loaded onto a 12% polyacrylamide gel followed by SDS/PAGE before MS analysis.
Homology modeling
Homology modeling [73] of the TrxR moiety of hTGR in complex with hTrx was performed using the hTrx-hTrxR crystal structure (3qfa, seq. identity = 75%) as a template. The hGrx (3h8q) and hTrxR moiety were linked via a loop (residues 152-157) according to the crystal structure of SmTGR (2 9 8 h). The structural superposition of the models and known structures were conducted with Coot [74] , Phenix was used for the refinement of the complete model, and Figs 5 and 7 were prepared with Chimera [75] . GSSG binding to the monothiol Grx domain of hTGR was performed according to the CoGrx crystal structure (4tr1).
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